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TERMS. —The terms of subsoription to the Re- 
are one and one-half dollars per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in 
sertions, ten cents ver inch for each issue, Dis 
play advertising oooupying less space than ten 
fonches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying 4ispla} advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, moming ; 

T. Marshman will preach. 

Prof. J. 

Reformed—Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon. 

Lutheran..Centre Hall, morning, communion ; 

Union, afternoon, communion ; Georges Valley, 

evening. 

The Weather. 

Readings of the thermometer are made dally at 
5 m., and indicate the highest and lowest 
Nota reached during the preceding vwenty-four 
our, 
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Wednesday, 12 

Thursday, 13 

Friday, 14 

Saturday, 15 

Sunday, 16 

Monday, 17 

Tuesday, 18 

F means fair; C means cloudy; P C 
partly cloudy. 

mean 

  
LOCALS 

Miss Mary Byers, teacher of the 

Centre Hill school, was a pleasant csl'- 

er at this office on Saturday. 

The local lodge of Odd Fellows has 

plapned for a big gathering of the 

members and their families for their 

annual banquet, tomorrow ( Friday) 

night, 

Mre. Mollie Ross is having a bath 

room outfit installed in her home op 

church street. The plumbing is being 

done by W, F. Floray. 

Mre. Emaline Coldron had a hot sir 

furpace installed in her home on East 

Chaureb street, During the past year 

Mire, Coldron had the interior of her 

residence remodeled, and now has » 

decidedly cosy home, 

The condition of Mre. John Wert, at 

Tuseey ville, is slightly improved as we 
go to press. For a few days this week 

ber friends feared for her recovery and 

it is with pleasure that the Reporter 

can quote Mr. Wert regarding ber 

improved condition. 

A recent visit of the Btork at the 

home of Mr. and Mre, Charles W, 

Geary, at Altoope, resulted in a big 

baby boy being left at that place, 

Mre. Geary was Miss Blanche Koss 

man of Tusseyvilie, and the sddition 

to the home gives the boys the ad- 

vantage in the family by 2to 1. Con- 

gratalatione. 

Among the out-of-town relatives 

and friends who were present at the 

faperal of Mrs. Irvin L. G-ttig, on 

Monday, were Mrs. Louis Gettig and 

80D, Mr, and Mrs, George Gettig, Mr, 

and Mre, Hoy, Mrs, Clayton Gettig, 

Mre. Edward Gehret, Mrs. Fanning, 
Miss Benner, of Bellefonte ; Mrs, Ed- 
ward Wolfe, Mrs, Frank Adame, Mrs, 
W. F. Weaver, Mre, Clyde Love, John 
Uhl aod son, of Pleasant Gap. 

W. L. Royer, of Taylor, North Ds- 
kote, who for the past two weeks visit- 
ed among his brothers and sisters in 
this valley, departed for his western 
home on Thursday afternoon, stop. 
piog enroute at Bellefonte, Altoors, 
Johnstown, Chicago, and other points, 
for short periods of time, Mr. Royer 
derived much pleasure in his short 
stay here, going over the ground 
which he trod when a boy, besides re- 
newing old acquaintances, He ex- 
pects to return again in the fall, 

Automobiling across the mountsin 
laan extremely hazardous uundertak- 
log at the present time, owing to the 
icy condition of the road. On Mo: - 
day night, while coming down ihe 
mountain to Centre Hall, Bamue' 
Bhoopand a party of Btate College 
friends, experienced an unpleasant 
sensati 'n when the car in which they 
were riding suddenly took to describ. 
fog all sorts of fancy figures on the 
road and at one time coming to a point 
where an upset was imminent. 

William CO. Farner, overseer of the 
poor in Potter towuship, ie lying 
seriously 111 at bis home at Colyer aud 
his death is but & matter of days, so- 
cording to a statement made by the 
family physician. Mr. Farner has 
been a sufferer wita uremic poisoning 
for some time and on Bunday went to 
the barn to do the noon feeding, as 
was his custom. His son found him » 
short time after lying on the barn floor 
in an unconscious state, He has since 
revived but is unable to speak di-tiner- 
ly. Mr. Farner will be seventy-five 
years of age on Monday of next week,   

Preparing for Anniversary usiebration, 

The first steps in the preparation of 
the coming Odd Fellows Anniversary 

Celebratior, to be held at Bellefonte 
on Wednesday, April 26th, were taken 

on Monday night when a meeting of 

the delegates of the various lodges in 

Centre county was held in the rooms 

of Centre lodge, at Bellefonte, 

The local executive committee, con- 

sleting of J. H, Eberhart, chairman ; 

T. B. Hezel, tressurer, snd 8, D, 

Gettig, secretary, sppointed various 

sub-committees who were instructed 

to begin work immediately, Comn it 

tees under the followirg heads were 

appointed. Members of Centre Hall 
lodge who have a place on the various 

committees sre named: Finance; 

entertainment, E, M, Miller; musie; 

publicity, J. F. Lutz; hal), J, F. Lu 2; 
decorating ; program ; sato apd cor - 

veyanciog ; mounts, J. B, Arney, 

The ccunties comprising the Central 

Pennsylvania I, O. O, F. Anniversary 

Association are Blair, Bradford, Cam- 

eror, Centre, Clintor, Columbis, Dav- 
phin, Lackawanne, Luzerne, Lycom- 

ing, Montour, Northumberland, Pot- 

ter, Schuylkill, Spyder, Bullivar, Ti- 

oge, and Union, 
A goodly representation of the Cen- 

tre county lodges was present at this 

time, the local lodge having ss dele- 

gates Messrs. E. M, Miller, J. F. Lutz 

and J. Bruee Arney. 

Harter-Roes, 

The snpnoupcement of the mar jage 

of Mise Anna Ross of Boealsburg to 

John Harter of Btate College came sa » 

surprise to the many friends of the 

bride. The ceremony was performed 

by the Lutheran minister in Lewis 

burg on Friday, January 7 b, and s« 

secretly did they keep the news from 

their friends that the knowledge of » 

ruptial knot haviog been tied was not 

known for a week or more, The new- 

ly weds will begin housekeeping in 

the pear future where the groom holds 

a position with a member of the State 

College faculty, 

The bride is a daughter of Mr, ard 

Mre, James M, Ross »f Boalsbarg apd 

is ap attractive young ledy sod ha 

many friends in this plece where she 

has paid frequent visite, who wish her 
and ber busband meny years of bliss 

ful wedded life, 

_— ee... 

New Blacksmith at Old Fort, 

From the Reporter's Rebersburg 

correspondent it Is learped that the 
old blacksmith stand at the Old Fort, 

previously conducted by Mifflin Moy- 

er, will be re-opened in the spring by 

Jsy Vonads, an experienced bleck- 

smith and horseshoer from Rebers- 
hurg. This will be good news to Po!- 

ter township's farmers who for more 

than a year have been inennvenienced 

through the closing of that stand, 

Mr. Vonada has rented a house and 

will move hie family pear to his work. 
— tm 

Marriage 

Harold OC, Hartawick, Bellefonte 

Helen E, Morar, Unionville 

Licenses 

William H, Pattersor, Tyrone 
Goldi Gater, Port Matilda 

Joseph W, Sweltzer, Gordon Heights 

Lea Walker, Moshannon 

Harry H. McClellan, Milesburg 

Harriet D. Baird, Milesburg 

Willisma H, Noll, Bellefonte 

Meranda M, Mowery, Bellefonte 

Miss Florencs Rhone Improving, 

Beginning of this week Mise Flor- 
ence Rhone waa operated on in a Har- 

risburg hoapita', the surgeons finding 

an exceptionally long and direased ap 

pendix, which was removes, 

cysts were alao removed, Her condi. 

tion is favorable, and her many friends 

here hope abe will fully and speedily 
recover, 

—————— MASA 

Midyear Conference of 8 § OMoers 

A midyear conference of the county 

and district officers of the Centre 
County Babbath Behool Association 

and Bunday-school superintendents 

will be held in Bellefonte on Friday, 

February 25th, Mr. Landes, general 

secretary, and a recognized leader in 

Sanday-school work, will be one of the 

big figures present a* the conference, 
AM A ASAT 

Bev). Gentine] Farm Sold, 

The Benjamin Gentzel farm, above 
Zion, was sold by A), Rishel for some- 

thing like $14,000, making the price 

per acre about $125, Mr. Rishe! 
hooght the farm about ten years ago, 

paying for it $8400, The purchaser ie 
William Smeltzer, who lives on the 
adjoining farm as tenant for his father 

in-law, Mr. Garbrick, 

Er ————— A ————— 

Bellefonte Areh'tect Dead. 

Robert Cole of Bellefonte, a no'ed 
architect, died in the Bellefonte hosp! 

tal on Bupday merning, following a 
protracted lliness with a complication 
of diseases, 

I MUA AINA. 

Colyer. 
A birthday surprise party was held 

in honor of Fred Brown, at Colyer, on 
Saturday evening. Ice cream, oake, 
popcorn aud candies were served, 
Those present were: Henry Moyer 
and son Cyroe, Mr. and Mre, Calvin 
Bodtorf, Mr, and Mre, Stewart Jorden 
and son Andrew, Mr. and Mre, Peter 
Jordar, Mr. and Mre. Emmett Jordan, 
daughter Emily and son Floyd, Mr, 
and Mre, Charles Miller and son Ed- 
gar, Mr. and Mre, John Jordan snd 
son Luke, Miss Margaret Young, 

Nevers) 

  

REBERSBURG 

William Bholl will convert the shop 

on his mother’s lot into a garage, 

The Byler brothers, who are trap- 

ping foxer this winte=, cavght a lynx 

last week in one of their trape, 

Charles Beck has been confined to 

his home for several weeks with =a 

severe attack of rheumatism, 
Calvin Crouse has returned from his 

appual visit to relatives in Clinton 

and Lycoming counties 

Mre. Byers returned on Friday from 

a week's visit with relatives in Union 

enunty, 

Quite a number of ice houses were 

filled in town the psst week with 
twelve-inch lice, 

Ye horremen, don’t forget to attend 

Yoder's horse sale Friday afternoon at 
this place, 

Mre, Heott Stover has returned home 

from Btate Oollege whera she spent 

some time pursing her daughter, Mre, 
Wanree, 

The eonpdition of Robert Hacken- 

burg, who had » paralytic stroke sev- 

eral weeks age, is not very encoursg 

ing at this writing, 

Elmer Bierly has placed a shingle 

mill on the lot adjoining his mother’s 
home, at the west end of town, Jacob 
Kératetter hss been engaged to do the 

sawing, 

James Corman quite recently 
bought the Wolfort home, situsted at 
the extreme west end of Hie 

George will move thie 

spring, : 

Hamue! Gephart has placed a lunct 

enanter in the rear part of his 

room and 

fowp, 

®ON there 

ators 

now ies cream, ovelers 

aud sandwiches can be had at a me- 

ment’s notice, 

Mre. Bruce Weber is confined to her 

bed with eopsumption, Her 

¢hild, aged eix months, was 

in the home of Mr, Weber's 

who are taking care of it 
Weber's HHiness, 

infant 

placed 

parents, 

daring Mrs, 

John Page, tenant on D. D. 

farm, will quit farming this spring 
and will move to Rockville, the 

house now occupied by John Spangler, 

Mr. Spangler bought & home at Htate 
COnllece and will move there, 

Royer's 

intn 

Th stork was very busy 

in this vicinity. He left a wee 

of Irvin 

leptl week 

baby 

at the home LeaY Hiawver, 

Wolfs Store ; from there he csme i 

the 

home of Harry Uonfer, and from there 

he went to the home of John Dey and 

left a wee baby there, 

this town and left a baby hoy st 

hefore crossing 

the mountsin to Penns Valley, 

sali scrm— — 

BOALSBURG 

Miss Tammie Lee is 

tives ln Bpring Mille, 

Miss Nora Miller and Mrre. R 

Harter spent a day at the Andrew 

Lytle home, 

VisiliDg Teigp- 

hort 

near Migte (CC® jogo, 

Mis OG. W, Hou z returned to Boale-1| 

burg of 

time with her parents, Mr, snd M 

Wiliam Kahr, in Willian spor’, 

The meeting of the Y. M, ', A, 

Haturdsy evening was very interes - 

will be another 

the 

meet. 

fui 

ing, and there 

ing of the same kind in 

ture, 

The second 

near 

term of the Hoa'sbure 

sloging clase will be organized in the 

high school building on 

ing, at 730 o'clock. 

Friday even- 

The class will bw 

Lehman « 

work 

The 

in charge by Chester K. 

Boalburg snd it will begin 

where the previous cless stopped, 

course will consist of fourteen lessons, 

The text book 

i#= the same sa las! 

'a Bopg Wonder,” All 

Who sre interested in music sre arged 
to attend, 

costing one dollar, 

that will be used 

ter mi—** pierl 

A A tao 

Linden Hall 

Fie teachers’ training elise will 

the home of meet this week at 

Leah Zong, 

Mre, Weston Heckman and childre: 

5% jeg 

relurved bome Halurday aftar a ter 

days’ visit among relatives in thie 

weption, 

Miss CUnx of Altoona spent a few 

days recently with Miss [rene Rosse, 

Mr snd Frank MeFarlane, 

Mre. John Mitchell and Matthew Go 

of Addisor 

Kyir, at Hublersbarg, on Bunday, 

Sawuel Coble, who was badly hur 
ina fall from sn auto early in the fal’, 

ia able to go 10 work again, 

Mr. and Mre. Alpheus Wolf of 
Cleveland, Ohic, are spending a few 

weeks with the ‘stter’a parents, Mr, 

aud Mr. W. T. Noll, 

A —————— 

Aaronsburg, 

Forest Htover, an industrions young 

farmer, lost a valuable cow lsst Bare 

day. 

William Commiogs of near Centre 
Hal, spent Bunday with his mother, 

Mre, Charles Wolfe, 
John Hosterman, editor of the Mill- 

beim Journa!, and his deughter, spens 
Bunday afternoon at the home of his 
brother-in-law, John Haines and 
family. 

Quite a few in this burg are laid uy 
with grip, smong the number being 

Mire, 

heen atiended the funeral 

Kathleen M, Krape, Harry E., Von- 
ade, little Miss Mensch, all yest-olc 
childrer., Mire, J, Hai Crouse bind a 
relspes but is now very much better, 

Constable J, Warren Bower left here 
a few we ks ago nnd when he got sp 
f:r na Milton he struck a fine job, He 
hae versanded four more of our men te 
go there, namely, Abner Hill, Archie 

Munir. Ab i good Braitioneand re one an 
are plessed with their work, . 

vania ie worth on an 

acre 

worth $50 st 

farm land rune 

f'ameron 

farm land Philadelphia county leads 

Cameron farm 

acre, 
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Statistics on Farm Land Values, 

Improved farm land in Pennayl- 

nversge $76 an 

farm land Is 

wding to 

Department of 

and unimproved 

Bee Bee wlatie- 

tice gathered by (he 

Agriculture, 
The f range of price for improved 

from $278 an acre in 

Philadelphia county to $26 an scre in 

ecunty. For unimproved 

of $240 an secre and 

Isnd is worth $16 sn 

with an average 

In consldericg the variance in 

pricer, the locality and general condi- 

tion of the of gre the two big 

feataree, ae the value of lard on the 

untry 

outskirts of the Inrger cities is greatly 
ineressed over that of the real farm 

terior part of the sints, 

thimber a: 

i inde - 

of $278 leads, 
wlawnre county fam lay whieh 

i Quuke 

ri $210 no sere, The price 

ouster 

phin’s figures 

i # 

practically jue ta thi 

Clty is w 

fr improve LB Lin 

$180 mun 

# rOmMelitnes 

rem ang in 

county ie Bore, Lispesster 

county called the 

den spot of ihe 

¢aimed that it is the richest agricul 

tural couopty in the Up 

The rich tobacen Isnds 

in bringing up the 

oar. 
ght 

country,” sud it le 

ited lates 

nid maierially 
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How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 

that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known ¥. J 

Cheney for the last 18 are. and believe 

him perfectly honora in all business 
transactions and finan iy ¢ 10 Carry 
out any obligations made by his firm 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
pent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 

by all Druggists, 
Take Halls Family Plils for constipation. 

  

Have You Read 

These Books ? 
MR. CREWE’S CAREER 

THE DOCTOR 
A CERTAIN RICH MAN 
STOVER at YALE 
THE GARDENof ALLAH 
WHITE FANG, 50c each. 

Other Books for Boys and 

Girls, 

H. A. DODSON 
Centre Hall 

Fire 

Mins Annie 

William De 

FORSUrer & saiAry and 

Cash 

#aly paid 
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ANNUAL LTATEMENT 

san API 

THE FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 

Bellelonte, Janunary 10 1916 

In compliance with the provisions of their charter the Filly ninth sapnusl slatement ( 

pany is hereby presented, 

RECEIPTS 

Balance in Treasury January 11, 1915... connie. 

Cash premiums received during year... 

Balance of tax Assessment No, 28... 

Borrowed money, 

EXPENDITURES 

Lommen 

« ¥, lohr.. 

Mrs. Bessie Gutillius 

(iray.. 

ker 

RK. Bilerly 

Earnest P, Blerly 

M. O. Blover, Bec'y 

M. Dale 

fza beth Price 

Be¢'y 

ay pn) 

secretary's salary and expenses 

CX Dees 

ting, posiag 

e Tax 

paid for safe 

d stationary 

on premium with he 

¥y Expenses 

ns paid 

terest paid 
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Yes, It’s Real Winter 

Weather 

So don’t run the risk of contracting a cold 
which may lead to grip or even pneumonia, by 

being careless about the comfort and care of 
your feet, It is here that the greatest danger 

Guard against it with 

GOOD SHOES & RUBBERS 
which will forestall these ills and add greatly to 

your health and happiness. 

COME IN TO-DAY. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

lies, 
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IF YOU WOULD BE ALWAYS WELL 

BATHE INTERNALLY 
THOUSANDS OF TESTI. 
MONIALS LIKE THIS : 

Dr. Chee. A. Terrell 

Interpal Baths are more essentizl] 
n external 

lon gathers poisons which 

in contact with all the hil 
vour body as it flows hron . 

twice in 24 hours, Flush out thi 
waste and your blood will be pure, 
The. 

J.B. L. Cascade 
is the one Internal which 

thousands have been using for 
years with most effective and satis- 
factory resci=. Their experiences 
and interesting facts shout the In. 
ternal Bath, its purpose, ite opera 
tion and results are contained in a 
little book, ** The What, the Why, 
the Way,” which is sent free on re. 
quest It might be well to write 
for it now while vou think of it. 

CHAS. A. TYRRELL, M. D. 
134 W. 65th Street, New York 

to good health tha 
New York City < 

Dear Sir: 1 wish to place on record 
J. BL (seconde bas done 

i he short space of one 

11 trotibled for voars 
£ prvoIRness, Ineo Tin 

wenknoss, ome of appetie 

file was a burden to me. | 
physicians but wi hout re. 

{ ten months ago a physi 
cis decided thet the » at of my 

trouble was in the intestines, and pre 
scribed large enemas of warm water 
by means of the fountain syringe and 
ong oatheter. 1 purchased the best 
eathel tr] euid find and used it faith: 
fully, but without results, except 
weakening me. About one week ago 
I Tearred of your * Caseade Tread 
ment,” and at once procured it. And 

now, the change in my feellrpgs! My 
nervy onaness has gone, I sleep like an 
ina §, and wake thoroughly refreshed 

{and feel like a new being, After one 
week's use of the “Ossoade™ I am 
firmly assured that I have found the 
Omega to all my troubles 

MRE, H. DAVIS, 
219 West 54th Street, New York Cliy | 

Bath 
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IN AT I BREA I STE I RI Ct i Se ’ o 9 yo  F® > . - 

Jo Youcan go alter be ar moose, icor,with the c 
lence that buings success if you shoot ts 

y bic Big Game 
Repoating Rifle 

Warton nee always dependable 
ond famecos for thew 

at X Semanal MAE go Teh Wari 
“g gare ealibres— of splen. 

They have Special Smokoless Steel barre ls, 
and the quick, reliable JZavlm lover action. All have 
the protecting solid «top, side. eincting safety construction ; 
can't freeze up or clog with snow, rain, twigs, 
dirt or sand; enipty shells never thrown in 
the shooter's face, Prod 3 stampa postage for big cata. op to help you select right gun. 

For smaller gues, lover sion rifles Tn 22 te 44 . e, enlibpren: pum tion vilfies in 22 05 "n, firs, Tho Dlexrdin £2: OLLI Ce W230, 32.30 5 repeating shoteuns, 12. 16, 20 gnaios, 48 Willow Steet, Now Haven, Cons.      


